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U.S. Miliimy Denies
MurdcHng Bl ck Soldiers

The U.S. Army has officially
denied charges that it murdered
1,250 out of 3,000 troublesome
Black soldiers on a military
(mining base in Mississippi during
the fall of 1943. the allegations
Were made by author Carroll Case

his book "The Slaughter: An
American Atrocity," released in
August.

Respondingto requestfor an
Investigation from the NAACP and
CongressmanBernie Thompson

Army SecretaryLouis
Caldera, in a letter to NAACP CEO
Kweisi Mfnme, stated, Ve have
examined a staableportion . of the
records, and we have found
nothing that supportsMr. Case's
allegations.

According to Case,for 13
yearshe was unable to get the
records Iron? the Army becausehe
was told "they were destroyed in a
fire." The hook states that 1 ,250
membersof the all-Bla- ck 364th
Infantry.

Regiment,stationedat Camp
Van Dorn in southwestern
Mississippi,were machine-gunne-d,

loaded onto boxcars and ca-ri- ed to
mass graves.He saysthe victims
families vere notified that they

MM in the 'line of duty." The book
is basedon eyewitnessaccounts,
declassifiedgovernmentfiles and
"missing records.
; The NAACP is not satisfied
with the Army's investigation and
s calling for "a more thorough and

impartial investigation of this
alleged incident.

Critics SayTobaccoDeal
Ignores Global Problems

A $206-billio- n settlement
unveiled by major U.S. tobacco
companieswill go toward paying
for the healthcosts of smokersin

Tf. ...Ill . ..it wm noi neip me new pool oi
Smokersworldwide.

Analysts of international
tobaccosalescontend that the
settlement announcedbetween four

; tobaccogiants R.J.R. Nabisco,
Philip Morris, Brown and
Williamson and Lorillard and eight
U.S. states does little to deal with

-- the main problem: the huge
expansionby thosecompaniesin
overseascigarette sales.

"There is not a single
international tobacco-contr-ol

measure in this deal," says Robert
Weissman, qr of Essential
Action, a Washington-base-d group
which opposesthe big tobacco
firms. "The attorneys-gener-al who
are backing this are making a
mistake."

"It is irresponsible of the
attorneys-gener-al to let big tobacco
(firms) off the hook," addsKaren
Licavoli, associate executive
director of the American Lung
Association of SanFrancisco. "Any
settlementmust protect public
health both in the United Statesand
abroad."

The deal's defenders contend
that the settlement will provide
jnoney to states thelargest amount
given m a civil suit ever to help
those statesrecoup money spent on
health care for people suffering
from lung cancer, emphysema and
othersmoking-relate-d ailments.

Court Hears CaseFor
HomosexualMarriage

Threegay coupJw brought a
suit before the Vermont Supreme
Coutt on Nov, 18 as the campaign
to legalizehomosexualmarriages
gathered steam in the United
States.

The case,which will take
month to settle, beganwith one
judge, Denice Johnson, pondering
theIssuesof 'Why are people being
excluded from a marriage license
hT'

Beth Robinson, the lawyer foi
the couples, urged the ,tate
SupremeCourt to follow the lead
of California's Supreme Court,
which in 1948 lifted an lnteuaual
marriageban andpromptedother
stale to follow.

Yet, the chancesfor w aning
gay marriages in the Vermont case
remainedmixed. In the Nov. 3
elections, voters in both Hawaii
and Alaska backed measuresto ban
gay marriages by two-to-o- ne

margins, reversing decirons by
court in both stateswould have
made them legal.

The Assistant Attorney
General Eve Jacobs-Cvmhs- u

argued Jut if the coupleswant to
eve their marriagesrecogazeu,

&ey should take to us with me state

Hev lag the courts redefine
l&arruuje "would clamant the safe
(tutor for toe legislature about
where it canoperate, where, it sm
legislate without looking over it
shoulder" to thecourts, sheargued

PresidentClinton and
First Lady Commemorate
HumanRights Day

On December 10, 1998,
President Clinton and First
Lady Hilliary Rodham
Clinton commemorated
Human Rights Day in a
ceremony at the Old
Executive Office Building.
The Presidentannounced a
number of new policy
initiatives to advancehuman
rights at homeandabroad.

During the event,
President Clinton also
awardedRep. JohnLewis the

Avis Williams - A Very Inspirational
Personfor theReadingBlue Devils

Avis Williams is a special lady
to the Blue Devils Football Team.
EachThursday shebrings cookies
to the team and gathers with them in
prayer. She docs this out of love for
"God's children." Her reason for
doing this is to let them know that
God loves them and is always with
them in all- places - football,
school and at home. She started this

Ismxmm$MmMlmLm. jt
into heartto pray with the-boy-s on
the teameachweek to gfve en-

couragement,protection and unity.
The main objective was to help the
boys understandthey should seek
Him first, glorify Him and not
themselves, the coach or the school.
God will always be there for Avis'
son Marcus is very proud of his
mom. A senior on the Blue Devil
team, he realizes that children draw
nearher wherever she is. The boy
on the team love to give Avis a hug.
Some parents find this strangethat
their son will not hug them (they are
too grown up) but will give Avis
one.

Avis has written severalpoems,
one called "God's Got Your Back
and "Huddle Up With Jesus."There

r
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EleanorRooseveltAward for
Human Rights for being at
the vanguard of civil rights
struggle.From Freedom
Rides to theJHouse of
Representatives,he has
educated and mobilized
generationsof Americans in
the crusadeagainstinjustice.

From left to right are:
PresidentWilliam J. Clinton,
Rep. John Lewis, and First
Lady Hillary Rodham
Clinton.
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poems help inspire the team aswell
Avis also gives her time a church,
she is a Minister of Music at
Beyond The Veil of Christian
Fellow ship in Bond Hill. Some of
the players have even attended
church with her. Avis takes her
Christian values with her wherever
shegoes. She is a shining example
on the field, in the communityand
in per son. CoachKen Minor calls
her the "Spiritual Coach." Another
personstatedthat AVIS standsfor

A
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"A Very Inspirational Saint, It
seemsappropriate.

(Editor's Note: This article
appearedin the Valley Courier,
November 11, 1998. It is aboutAvis
Elise Patterson-William- s, the oldest
child of Mr. and Mrs. T.J. (Bobbie)
Patterson of Lubbock, Texas. She
was a graduateof Dunbar High
Schooland also attendedTexas
Tech University. Se resides in
Hamilton, Ohio.)

United Negro College Fund'sEntertainmentSpecial (left to right)
Tom Joyner,JasmineGuy, DebbieAllen andLjou Rawls will serveas

co-ho- sts of the United Negro College Fund'stelevision special, "An
Eveningof Stars - A Celebration of EducationalExcellence",airing
in most markets JanuaryP, 1999 (checkyour local listings for date
andtime). The nationally syndicatedspecialwill featuretop ce-fobrlt-y

taUnt including Celine Dion, Stevie Wonder, Ashford andSimpmnf
Brian McKnlght, Boyz II Men, FreddieJacksonandother ceUbrity
guests.The show will also featurecompelling stamsofgumtu
featureingUNCF studsntsandstimmi Turn infer a greetmlgkt of
enUrtainwmnt

SOUTHWEST COLLECTION

TexasTsch UnivareRy
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Black MayorsPrepareFor
New LeadershipRoles

Atlanta, Georgia The
National Conference of Black
Mayors, Inc. (NCBM) is making
plans to hold their 11th Annual
LeadershipInstitute for Mayors
(LIM) on December 11th through
14th at the EdenRoc Resort & Spa
in Miami Beach, Florida.

"EMPOWERING LOCAL
COMMUNITIES" is the theme of
LIM?8. Membermayors of NCBM

"nenaeSM
(LIM98) will take advantage of heV
leadershipskills and techniques
sharedby othermayors as well as a
team of corporate and governmental
service professionalswho gather
eachyear to participatein this
learning experience.

The Honorable Carrie Meek,
member of the U.S, House of
Representativesfrom the 17th
CongressionalDistrict
and Theodore Mastroianni,
AssociateAssistantSecretary, U.S.
Departmentof Labor, will open
LIM98 at the Friday (121198)
opening session.Dr. Robert B.
Ingram, Dean of the School of
Continuing Educationat Florida
Memorial College, PastPresidentof
NCBM and former mayor of Opa-lock- a,

Florida, will introduce
CongresswomanMeek. Other
notable speakerson the Institute's
agendainclude Winston Smith,
AT&T; Dr. Gloria Mixon, Clark
Atlanta University; George
Springer, ConnecticutFederation of
Educational and Professional
Employees; John Rosenthall,
Environmental Counsel for NCBM;

At
An Bvaning With JoeWilliams

To Take PlaceAt The Majestic
Theatre On Saturday January9,
1999 beginning at 7 pm will unfold
a wonderful evening with tegeodnry
jazz and blues singerJoeWilliams.
He will lie on stage at the Majestic
Theatre to render the melodious
sound of his hits at a benefit
concert for the Artist & Elaine
Thornton Found 'Uon For The Arts,
Inc. 1 .e foundation was generously
donateda building to carry out die
dreams Or aits on stageand visually
displayed io benefit South Dallas
and byoi,d. However, taking em
step at time, the building is Ik
teed of roofing repair and
moovalioo to carry on programing
presentations-- Ml fa iiUit
freed to spend an evening with

Dallas-Fo-rt Worta to beaefit the
Artist s Elaine Tfcornion
Foundation For The Arts to help
sneetits needs.

Joe Williams brings with him
some of the finest H
he himselfhas madeclassic His

nBl

LorenzoWilson, AmericanExpress;
Robert Rice, L & R Telecomputer;
Services; Annie Ruth Brown,
Florida Memorial College and othef
membermayorsof NCBM. Mayor
Gordon D. Bush, President of
NCBM and Mayor of East St.
Louis, Illinois, will be on hand tq,
addressthe participantsupon their
graduationfrom the Institute on
Monday, December14th.

- - --Over the" past-- etemfyeBi$r,-'ih- &

Leadership Institute has e,Vlji
into NCBM's premier training
forum. LIM faculty consists of both
academicians and practitioners whb
sharetheir expertiseand strategies
with newly-electe- d mayors in order
to preparethem for their role as
chief executiveofficers of local
governmentsand to provide ice

training for mayors
currently in office,

Contributions from AT&T,
Philip Morris CompaniesInc.,
AFSCME, American Federationof
Teachers andLaborersInternational
Union of North America provide
funding for LIM98. Mayors who
complete this training receive
Continuing Education Units (CEUs)
from Florida Memorial College.

The National Conferenceof
Black Mayors, Inc. is a non-prof- it,

nonpartisan organization that has
provided technical and management
assistanceto its membershipfor
more than twenty-fou-r years.
Headquarteredin Atlanta, Georgia.
NCBM has a membershipof 438
mayors whoseconstituents include
more than twenty million citizens.

voise is of sushpure resonating
quality that makeshim an original
for which there is no copy for, to
meet the fan, sensualbaritone that
emanatesoc'y from Jor Williams.
After the holidays, plan on a
sophisticated evening with a mature
audience,celebrating the legendary
blues and jazz of Joe Williams at
the Majestic Theatre in Dallas.
Tickets will be on sale at
Ttcketmaster locations beginning on
December 0. Op-ni-

ng for the
legendary JoeWilliams will be the
Meek S featuring veteranjags
omelet and compoaerStave
aieefcs rosmtfiag out this special
evening oa January9, 1999, so plan
on spending Evening With toe

toward t capital campaign to
renovatethe ft"t home ofthe
Arttat Hal Thorate)
Foundation For la Arts. Aa
Bvaaiag with It WtlUana Is
graciously sponsoredby ProUae
Corporation, the Office Of Cultural
Affairs and American Airline

An EveningWith JoeWilliams To
TakePlace TheMajestic Theatre
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RubyJfotfsConmr
New Hope Ba?t Chwtii, 201X2 lirdt Avenue,

is the "Church WJiere Ine People Really Cans" d

Rev. Billy R. Moton is the proudpaor. If you are
'.o .kiiig far a Churvh home, corius and visit Nr"
H pe.

Services began last Stir day i xxming at 9.3 a n.
with Sunday School and Super:ntender.t Virgil
Johnson at his norl cf duty presiding. All tt hTs

were in their various classroom andgiving h.struction for thirty mi".
Utes. At 10:15 a. nv, al" classes andteachers reassembledin l main
auditorium matching and singing "BlessedAssurance."Prayer was
riven, and highpoint;, of the morning lesson were given by the Adult
Deoa: meni.

SectvWy'i Report was given by Sister Lucille Jackson. This was
im tart Sundiy servingaa secretary. Oh, how we will miss her. P.ay

RU. Ludfl. Setwbtt youwill comeup with.
rotith DafmftmatiU Senior Claas receivedboth banners.Adult

aptrtmsaiU Atlull CIrk No. 1 receivedthe Attondence Bannc, and
Adult &at No. 4 m4bndtheOffering Banner.

Therewas ones vlalfrtr In SundaySchool lastSundaymorning,.

Brother Clarence firvin Sftd SisterOctavia Givens ware in cha,ge
of the morning devotional parJod.

The Senior Choir marchedin the processionalsinging God's
praises. Altar prayerwas offered by Rev. Jeff Brown. Another song,
"Jesus, What A Wonderful Child", was sung. The morning scripture
was Psalms 146. and was readby SisterAnnie Taylor. SisterMattic
Bcaty gavea fervent prayer.Therewas anothersong sung. Responsive
reading was done with congregation standing, and led by Sister Joan
Y. Ervin. The morning hymnwas "Walk With Me.

Pastor Moton gave his pastoralobservation. It was very good as
usual.Another song, "He Will Do It ForYou," was sung.Thehymn of"
preparation was "NearTheCross."

, Pastor Moton's sermon was entitled "ThePowerof Praisesand
Worship." His scripture text wasII Chronicles 20:14-2-5. It was power-
ful message.

Brother andSisterHarry Stokley were proud to have their grand-
son, Rev. E. Tolnes, present.

Sister Nelda Kibbler read the morning announcementswhile
SisterIda Johnson welcomed all visitors. BrotherH.C. Brock spoke
words aboutthe openingthe SouthPlains Funeral Home in the 1700
blockof Bast Broadway Avenue. Watch for the opening.

Ethel Blake lost her nephew last week. Let us keepher in our
prayers.

Grave side serviceswere held last week for Otis McKnight.

SisterJamesEmmaJackson has a very sick nephew in Garland,
Texas.Shedesiresyourprayers.

This writer, Ruby Jay, wants to thank each of you for your love
and kindness at Christmas time. You were so sweet.Here is wishing
you a wonderful New Year!

We should thank Mr. T. J. Patterson for his concern about those
personswho are jail house prisoners. You don't find too many T. J.
Pattersonsin Lubbock, Texas. Men and women, listen to him. He's
trying to help you!

tenrreer lowering jl revs
FromArbor Day

Ten free flowering trees will be
given to each person who joins The
"National Arbor Day Foundation
.during January 1999.

."- - The free trees are part of the
nonprofit Foundation'sTrees'for
America'campaign.

' The ten trees are 2 White
FJpwering Dogwoods, 2Flowering
Crabapples,2 Golden Raintrees,2
""Washington Hawthorns, and 2

American Redbuds.
,t "These compact trees were

selectedfor planting in large or
srrfall spaces,"John Rosenow,the
Foundation'spresident, said. "They

v?l give your homethe beautyof
lovely pink, white, and yellow flow-

ers and also provide winter
tyerries and nestingsites for song

1
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Foundation
birds."

The trees will shipped post-

paid right time planting
between February and May
with enclosed planting instructions.
The twelve inch trees
guaranteed grow they will
replacedfree charge.

Members alsoreceive sub-

scription the Foundation's
bimonthly publication, Arbor Day,
and The Tree Book with informa-
tion about planting and care.

become member
Foundationand receive free
trees, send $10 contribution
TEN FREE FLOWERING TREES,
National Arbor Day Foundation,
100 Arbor Avenue, NebraskaCity,
NE68410, January 1999r
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rw Companiesare
TestingNew
for AID, VI

The good news is that innova-

tive medicines helped cut U.S.
deaths from AIDS nearlyjn half last
year.The bad news irlHat mom and
moreperfpie are becoming infected
every year. AIDS, is still the leading
killer of yourreXfrican American
menand the secoJW leadingkiller of
young African Americanwomen.

The African American commu-

nity needs to step up education and
preventionefforts, to tell young
people how to protect themselves
from this disease.It's not rocket set1
ence.Through abstinenceor safe
sex and through refraining from
intravenous drug use, people can
avoid getting infected.

Meanwhile, it's comforting to
know that54 medicines are current-

ly available to treat AIDS and relat-

ed conditions and thatpharmaceuti-
cal companiesare developing 113
additional medicines.Thesemedi-

cines in testing include:
37 antivirals, including sever-

al "secondgeneration"protease
inhibitors. Proteaseinhibitors', used
in combination with other medi-

cines, have provenhighly effective
against the AIDS virus. The new
medicines, mayenable patients to
take.fewer piljs,!.

24 medicines to .treat such
ATDateTOncersaTiymplio
and Kaposi's sarcoma, which

LUBBOCK
CITY-COUNT- Y

LIBRARY
.4

Library Hours

- Mahon (Main)
1306 9th Street

and
Godcke Branch

6601 QuakerAvenue
Sunday1- -5

Monday-Thursda-y 9-- 9

Friday-Saturd- ay 9-- 6

PattersonBranch
1836Parkway Drive

anB

GrovesBranch
552019th Street

Monday-Tuesda-y 12-- 9

Wednesday-Saturda- y 9-- 6

NEW BOOKS
ChgrlflftKuralt't

Amratcan Moments
gteplvanKing's America by

JonathanP. Davis

Monkiy 10:30a.m. 3 yoar-ol- dt '

THieadiy 10:30 a.m. 3 year-ai-ds ;

Wednoty 10:30 a.m. '

4 k S year-oli-k

Thundty 10A U a.m.
2 year-ol- ds

Tuesday 10 am. 2 yev-okJ-a .

'ftmrtiy 10:30 a--m
3--5 yw-o-d

HaMmMAU "MmmufU I

Tlmtfmy 2:30pun. 3--$ ytw-ak-K

ldBitWay 10:30mm
Thimday 10:30mi- -

3--5 year-dt-ia

Irrigation Namd tlky9

Medicines

affects some 12,000 people each
year.

16 medicines to fight the
opportunistic infections that attack
the weakenedimmune systemsof
AIDS patientt.

12 vaccines, includhfone
tfowln human,clinical trial. '

There's also good news . bout
infected mothersand their babies.
Studies have found that treating
HIV-positi-ve pregnantwomen with
an anti-vir- al dru'g'cartgreatly reduce"

the chancesthat the babieswill be
born with the virus. The finding
holds true even when the women
have advancedAIDS. Still, it's a
pity for evenone baby to be born
with this handicap, and, worldwide,
half a million babies are born each
yearinfectedwith theAIDS virus.

Througheducation and prevent ,

tion, we can help prevent new cases
pjf HIV infection.. And the 113 new
medicines andvaccines in develops
ment offer hope that, one day,' we.
may be able to preventor. cure this
terrible disease.

Fora copy of "New Medicines
in Developmentfor AIDS," see
RhRMA's website: http: 11
wNvw.phrma.org

Larry Lucas is AssociateVice

ResearohdfMpa'cUrs.of
America. '
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Valley,
Irrigat.irfi ann)ric Soott
Vatlr Irrigation U Lubbock, TX.
has earned a Valleyt Resident's
Circle of Success vard for out-stanri.- ng

s!:s performanceana for
deli vi ing the highest t .nriards of
vci ice and proo jet Support :o their

conirr pivot customers.
"Mmbmnip in the President's

( irele is a significant " ;hievemc.it,"
says J,m niting, Valmont
Irngasion'svice presidentof sale...
"South Plains Valley Irrigation
earned the award by achieving out-

standingratings from customer in
the key areasof sales,serviceaqd
parts. Participation in the
President'sCircle is very toufh. and
sets Valley dealersapart from their
compeUtion.,,1 '

Ore Ijfifim-- ; accepted the
award for South Plains Valley
IrrigaUon at.Yalmont's national
salos meeting1 held October 14-1-7

in SanXfltbnio, Texas,' where Valley
dealers learned aboutthe newest
technology and state-of-the-a-rt

thinking in mechanizedirrigation
equipment, including the new
Valley Precision Corner and the

t a1

MUSTBE K

3 Bedrooms
2

Room
'

,

Kitchen with hood,pantry
Utility

f

Central heatingandair
Brick Exterior

..Roof

AL -- 1,532
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An Affordable Home

VJI
$10,000mmgrant

INHttRXt HORE INPOfuvoiON GKL: 763-3-7

FEATURES:

BaUirooms
Combination LivingDining

roomw.ith washerdryer
connection,

conditioning

Composition

SQ.EOOTAGE

AMERICA,

199Z
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IMtiltdMjttt.
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iy rho v that theexcellenceof our
dealer., has rrurtt, Valley the leader
in ail categoriesof salesand cus-

tomer service. We'revery pleadedto

congratv'ateLouth Plaiiid VaMey

Irrigation for their superior cus-

tomer service and leadership" says
Eiting.

Va:nont Irrigktion is the
world's leadingmanufacturerof
mechanised irrigation cquipmen;
and technology. Valmont introduced
the first centerpivot, the first corner
arm and die fkac computer control
technologyto the mechanizedirri-

gation industry. Today lley prod-

ucts enhancefood productionwhile

conserving and protecting natural
resourcesin more than 100 coun-

tries.
Growerscan obtain additional

information about Valley products
from SouUi Plains Valley Irrigation,
or by contacting Valmont Irrigation
at or visiting
Valmont on the World Wide Web at
www.valmont.com

FRIGE:
$40,500

SALES PRICE
$49,500
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Obituary

LesterJayMooring
Seaside,California (Special)

Lester Jo Mooring, a 30 year
Monterey County resident, died
Thursday, December 10, 1998, at
herSeasidehome. Shewas 60.

Born July 4, 1938,in Kaufman,
Texas, she was a housekeeperwho
loved to cook, knit and spend time
with hergrandchildren.

Mrs. Mooring is survived by
two daughters,DebraGreen and
PatriciaRobinson,both of Seaside,
California; three sons: Robert and
GeorgeMooring, both of Seaside,
California, and Lafayette Lott of
Denver, Colorado", four brothers:
LesterWard of Salinas,California,
Roy Soder and William Ward, both
of Lubbock, Texas, and Tony Ward

mmm

of Houston, Texas; thrve t!stro:
Chcrietie Johnson,AlitM Wwi and
Shirley Booker, ail of Statidc,
California; 14 grandchildren,12

a,id two great-gft- ai

grandchildren.
Pinal rites were neld Thursday,

December17, 1998, at the Chapel
of SeasideFuneral Directors.

The fimily suggeststhat any
memorial contributions bo sent to

the American Heart Association,
1514 Moffeit Street, Salinas,
California 93905.
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MS. ALBERTA LOGO
Your Dependable RepresentatVe

STENOCALL

A

Arwjr HeatmSpec. Ekk O.
Wnfcar hat enteredbnaic military

lb 19th
AtamiamWho Went

At the July 1$ openingsve.it cele-

brating the aaeavorUl to African
Americana win tarvd wiA r Union
foroet dariag tseCNH NWbt, VUHaan H
ttU f MMnMc tonwas worrta aT
shM baaif $m wmm of seven! 1tin

Sant anarrsedpn.
A graat'Jraatffcenof Slaskabolt--

806 763--3

806 744-780-5

ARE YOU:
Available between 3-12- week nightsandweekends?
Courteousandprofessionalon thephone?
Detail oriented?
Able to type 25-3- 0 wpmaccurately?

If so, then STENOCALL is the place for you! We will
provide you with training, a great work environment,
benefits, competitive pay ratesand an incentive plan that
rewardsyourhard work andattention to detail.

For moreinformation contact:
HumanResources
P.O.BoxJ0127
Lubbock, Texas79408
762-081-1

EOE

NOW OPEN

"Family OwnedandOperated"

BROCK'S
SOUTH PLAINS--

FUNERAL DIRECTOR!

"Providing Family With The Final
Touch To An Eloquent&
PersonalizedService"

ComeBy Visit Brock'sl"

1 715 EastBroadwayAvenue (806) 7424474
Lubbock Texas

MX, Dimeter

Bronaa-Boa-ds

and

Bfck,

w

training at Port Jackaon, Columbia,
S.C.- -

Ceiitury African
For Freedom
ttonitt and undergrowtx4 railroad agent
William Still, he is a member of the
Pann jlvania And --Slavery Society and
corresponding secretary of
Philadelphia'! Cfeneral Vigilance
Committee.

Throajh Still's pre-Civ- il War
Philadelphiapassedindividual and
rttfp voyagers: woman, children, and

n)6h, including runaway slave Henry
Box Brown, who hfed himself placed in
a 'box for an overland trip from
Richmond, Va., to the city of brotherly
love. When Brown, vart andweary, was
delivered to the Ami-Slave-ry Office.
Still wfts one of the four gentlemen who
greetedhim.

: Fugitives l.iKe Brown came from
Virginia; Maryland; Delaware;
Washington,D.C.; North Carolina;
South Carolina; Georgia and beyond.
Travel guidance, cashgratuities, compli-

mentary bed, bath, andmeals weremost
often a parti of the packageoffered by
William Stitt and his fellow abolition-
ists. '

In 1872, after thebloody U.S. Civil
War, which many free and

men of colorhelped to win, author
William Still had thefollowing work
published:The UndergroundRailroad:
A Record of Facts, Authentic
Narratives,Letters, &c, Narrating the
Hardships Hair- - breadth Escapesand
Death Strugglesof the Slavesin their
efforts for Freedom, asRelated by
Themselvesand Others,or Witnessed
by theAuthor, together with Sketchesof
someof the LargestStockholders,and
Most Liberal Aiders and Advisers of the
Road.

The bork had a lengthy title and a
lofty aim. William Still hoped his book,
naming escapedslaves, would help
reunite families, geographically chal-
lenged bya sinister system. Still dedi-

cated hisbook to the "friends of free-

dom, to heroic fugitives and their pos-
terity in the United States..."

In 1991, Frank Smith, Jr., council-

manfor the District of Columbia'sWard
I, suggesteda moretangible honor: a
Civil War Memorial commemorating
African Americans (and their White
officers) who servedin the United States
Colored Troops (USCCT). This idea,
was later broadened to include African
Americans who servedin the Union
forces, which included theU.S. Navy.

During the eight weeks of
trailing, the soldier will the
Army mission and will receive
instruction in drill end cetemonies,
weapons, mapreading, tactics, mili-

tary courtesy, rr.'litary justice,phys-

ical fitness, first aid. Army hi story
and traditions, and special training
in human relations.

Walket is the son of Earnest C.

and Johnnie L. Walker of 237 Beech
Ave., Lubbock, Texas.

He graduatedin 1993 from
DunbarHigh School, Lubbock, and
received a bachelor'sdegree iri 1597

from Tnlladea College, Ala,

Army im, jajMpai tf. tobbbmb;

hastattatdbasic military tnrinmf at
Pott Benning. Columbus, Ga.

During the training. Hit aotoai
will receive instruction in drill mi

map reading, tactics,
military customs and
physical fitness, and firstaid.

Wallace isdie son of Barbarat
Wallace of 9306 Elgin, andDm
Wallace of 2318 Marshall, bothOf
Lubbock, Texas.

In 1 99S, he from
Lubbock High SchooL '

1522EattMain Street,
Lubbock,Texas 79403

806765-700-8
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Pre-Nee- & Life Insurance
UniversalLife Ins, Co.

Anthony B. Griffin CEO.& FD.

KennethBrown-F- D & Mortician

OssieCurry FuneralHome
1805 Martin King Blvd.

' Lubbock,TX 79403
1212 West14th Street
Plainview, TX

OSSIE CURRY
DirectorMortician

ceremonies,
courtesies,

graduated

Professionals"

Luther

79072

Pre-Nee- d

Counseling

Burial Insurance
Notary Public

Lubbock (606)765-671- 1

Plainview (806)216-799- 9

Pager-7- 88-9105
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SCHOOL BOARD PREXY SAYS EVERYTHING ALRIGHT! THIS N THAT .... was pre
sent last Sunday afternoon at the monthly meeting of the .... FEDERATION OF CHOIRS ....

when the Lubbock School Board president .... MARK GRIFFIN .... addressedthe large group
.... He said "DON'T WORRY ABOUT THE SCHOOLS IN THE AREA .... i.e. . . ELLA ILES
ELEMENTARY .... DUNBAR JUNIOR HIGH .... and .... ESTACADO HIGH SCHOOLS .... as
they canonly .... BECOME STRONGER".... He told the group .... NONE OF THESCHOOLS
WILL BE CLOSING .... THIS N THAT .... is happy he cameby to advise this body of ....

CONCERNEDCITIZENS .... Anyway .... he did admit he hodreceived many calls and letters
.... when a School boardmembermade an unpopularcommentabout .... ESTACADO HIGH
SCHOOL .... THIS N THAT .... would adviseall concernto be aware of our schools.... and
don'tjust sit backandlook .... but rather.... GET INVOLVED .... MR. GRIFFIN .... says juWms

the .... GAVBL .... so let'skeepour eyes openas wall as our ears .... You know,... it would be
very positive if someof us would start frequenting .... LUBBOCK SCHOtiL BOARD
MEETINGS .... this coming yrear. ....

WILL BE MISSED! THIS N THAT .... aswell asothers will miss a local .... radiopersonali-

ty .... BIG ED WILKES .... He was funeralizedlast week here .... He had madeone of our ....

MARCHES AGAINST DRUGS AND GANGS .... andwe appreciatedhis concern. He will
bemissed! .... y

SHIRLEY CANADY THE BARBER SAID: " A THOUSAND FRIENDS.... are-tot-) few ....

ONE ENEMY .... is one too many" .... f
BROTHER CURTIS NEEDSYOUR HELP! THIS N THAT .... hearda vojy dedicatedman

.... speakfrom his heart lastSunday afternoonalso at Federation ofChoirs JTearedeyes ....

BROTHERCURTIS .... askedfor help from the congregationof singers and directors.... to join
him in making sure there will be a .... LARGE MASS CHOIR .... for this year's .... MARTIN
LUTHER KING, JR. CELEBRATION .... "PEOPLE, HEAR WHAT I'M SAYING, I NEED
YOUR HELP!" .... If you want to help .... BROTHER SAMUEL CURTIS .... you cando so by
beingpresentfor the next practice.... which will be heldthe secondFriday .... in January, 1999
.... actually .... JANUARY 8, 1999 .... beginning at 7:00 p. m. at the Lyons ChapelBaptist
Church .... You don'thaveto be ableto sing .... if you can talk .... then you can sing .... that is ....

accordingto .... BROTHER SAMUEL CURTIS .... WILL YOU BE THERE!! .... .
DIDJAKNOW? EMPTY WORDS .... WELL NOT FILL AN EMPTY STOMACH!" ....

"I BELIEVE I CAN FLY!" THIS N THAT .... advises that the themefor the upcoming ....
&IRTHDAY CELEBRATION .... for the late .... DR. MARTIN LUTHER KING, JR is .... "I
BELIEVE I CAN FLY..." .... BISHOPALFRED LLOYD NORRIS .... will be the guestspeaker
'for .... SUNDAY AFTERNOON .... January17, 1998 .... at 5:00 p.m More on this in the

oiear future ....

HAPPY NEW YEAR! THIS N THAT .... would like to take this opportunity .... and wish
eachof you a very .... HAPPY NEW YEAR! MAY YOU HAVE A VERY EXCITING .. 1999! !

RacismIs
By Bernice PowellJackson

Every sp often I write
about racismand how it is
incarnated in these last days
o.f the 20th century because
too often I hearpeoplesay
tHat racism is dead, a thing of
thepast.The following stories
recentlywererepqrtedin vari-

ous newspapersand maga-

zines. They tell a different
story.

First, the story of racism
in the civic and public world.
On Labor Day, while others in
the nationcelebratedworkers,
two New York City firemen
from StatenIsland chose to
wear blackface on their
paradefloat. They also depict-

ed the dragging death of
JamesByrd, Jr. last spring in ,

Jasper, TXas a part of their
float. How could a brutal muiv
der ever be funny? Whj4e

some peoplein the communi-

ty did believe that the float
was in poor taste, the fact that
tjhese firemen thought it was
acceptablehunior and that
former floats were similar,
shows that the oamrrjuni hud
not found Jt,imejpti&le in
the pmt. The two firemen
were eventually dismissed
from theirjobs.

Then thereis the story of
racism in the marketplace. It's
the Story of the court case
againet Nationwide Insurance
Company, which was ordered
to pay$100.5 million in dam-

agesto a Richmond housing
group which accused
Nationwide of refusing to sell

homeowner insurance to

ISO million out-of-co-urt set-

tlement proposed by the
ITOMp, offering to pay
$t5,d0Hittead.It seems
that nationwide made the

Alive and
wrong decisjon again. The
housinggrouphad telephoned
NatfoWiHe agents in
Richmond, a city which is
55 African American,
requestingcoveragefor a new
house,saying alternatelythat
the housewas in a white
neighborhoodor a black one.
Getting coverage was never a
problem in the white commu-

nities and often a problem in
the black ones. If they did
succeed in getting a
Nationwidepolicy for a house
in an African Americanneigh-

borhood, they had to pay
more for it. In addition, the
lawyers for the housinggroup
were able to quote from
Nationwide'sown documents,
advising its agentsto "avoid

bck urbanitehouholds
with manychildren." , ' .

This was the first of many
complaintsby housinggroups

against insurersto go to court.
Similar caseshave already
beensettled out of court with
the American Family Mutual
Insura&ce Company in
Milwaukee for $14.5 million
and with Nationwide . in
1blado OH for $5,3 million.

And than there'sraciim in -

the workplace. African
Americanemployeesof Ford
Motor Credit Company's
Maryland service center are
suing for $660million, claim-

ing discrimination in hiring,
evaluation and promotion of
workers. Black workers said
that they were asked to train
new white employees, only to
have them peasthem in pay
end aoikion. Afri can
America wodspa4 iid in
their complakttit they were
more harshly treated for
minor infractions. When
worfccff tried addresstheir
problems, iftetodiog the lack
of African American man--

Well
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agers, they allegedly were
told by a supervisorthat they
could leave if they didn't like
the way the place was run.
This casehasn't beendecided
vet, we'll seewhat happens,
Racism in public places,
Racism in the marketplace.
Racismin the workplace. Yes,
racismis yet alive and well.

Washington, D.C.
Barbadian novelist George
Lamming, 0iu:rantly.. lapturing
in litejfitur.e u bright
Seholar-ln-Residen-qe at the
C University .of New York
(CUNY), receivedthe 1958

wugnes festival
Award recently for his distin
guished contributions to arts
and letters. The Langston
HughesMedal anda check for
$1,000 were awarded to
Lamming at CUNY's City
College by its president,
YolandaMoses.

Lamming saidof the award
and his program in the United
States: "To he a Fulbright
scholaras well as an hoooree
of the LanMLoa HushesAward
is a remarkable marriage of
tirtactiojts, u I appreciate
me honor which audi an ocea--

ttapi beetoea.Tec assignment
to City College and the
Institute for Researchon the

Ail We NeedTo ContributeTo
A Happy,HealthyProsperous1999
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Hope you and
yours had a happy,
prosperousand Merry
Christmas, and hoping
ail of you will have a

Happy New Year!

We saw Kan
Starr over play a win-

ning hand by lettiiig
partiship, hatred, and out to get the President
by prolonging, over spending,and making" a
fool of himself by showing hatred and out to
get him. He startedwith a winning hand, but
overplayedit.

Parfism and hatredsurfacedin the House
of Representativeswhen they goi so carried
away andwent on a full fledgedwitch hunt at
any cost. They over played their hands by
relaxing on Ken Starr'sporno novel diary.
Then Lady Chatterly'sTBWswhich were
way over blown for legal documents.

We hopeand pray the Washington elected
personswill turn their agendato America and
the American people which includes health
care, homeless,child care, jobs and bestinter-

estof Americaand theAmericanpeople.
The later part of 1998 was riddled with

negativepartism politics on the national level.
Thank God we live in Texas where this is not
the norm. Texas politicians basically work
together on a non-partis- m level, but for the

THIS WAY FOR BLACK EMPOWERMENT
By Dr. LenoraFulani'

I recentlyappearedpn the
Barry Fauntleroy Show on
WLIB radio, New York's Black
talk station, where we dis--

cursed the IndependenceParty
- which is becominga 'major
force in New York politics at
the sametime that theBlack
community is becoming a
major force in Independence.

Independencebecamea
ballot-qualifie- d party - meaning
it achieveda legal statusputting
it on apar with the Democrats
and Republicans- in 1994.
Sincethat time I havebeenreg-

istering thousandsof Black vot-

ers into Independence.We are
presently over 10 of the
party's statewide membership,
and closeto 35 of its mem--

bership in New York City,
Partnering with other groups
inside the party, who sharea
vision of rank and file democ--
racy for the party anddie coun--

t?y, a coalition was created
which took control at a Sate
Conventionheldin September.

African Diaspora in the
Americas and the Caribbean
has allowed me to sharein a

.great diversity of culture! dis-

course among people of the
lime ancuitral roots and this is
a most invaluableexperience.

Born near Bridgetown, the
capital of Barbados, Lamming
uses literature to highlight the
history of colonialism in the
Caribbeanregion. His novels
include "In the Castleof My
Skin" (1953), The Emigrants"
(1954), "Of Age and
Innocence" (1958), and
"Seasonof Adventure" (I960).
His collection of essays,The
Pleaettreaof Exile" (1963),
explores the writer's alienation
$ad migration, as well a the

pychological and cultural
intiaetof coloniaUaai.

Each year, since 1973. me
Langston HughesFestival at
City Collegehaspaid tribute to
a writer wfao hassaadeedMav

Award

people and interestof the peopleof Texas
especiallythe West lfexas electedofficials.

But as far as the national dog and pony
show, it's a big differenceon thenational level

beginningwith the Clinton situation.When it
was Clinton, It ww" tttalfwy, Uttt whn
"Hustler" publisher Larry flynt offarad ths
million dollar bounty, a lot of peoplebegin to
ruh scared.So far, atiastreport,he hod 12 un-

cibr.his eye and they weremostlyRepublicans,
that is , il and only one Democrat. It is
believed this number is growing. There are a
lot Of people running scared. Someare being
identified as many pushersof
This goes back to the old saying: "He who is
Without sin, let him castthe first stone,and he
who lives in a glass watchhow he caststones,
becausewhat goesup will comeback down."

Four of the RepublicanCongressmanwho
voted fir impeachmentare now pushing for
censure.

A funny thing has happened.When it was
Clinton, adulterywas the buzzword. But now
with the shoe on the other foot, it youthful
indeterminate.So they are saying, "let's not
use or bring family into this matter. It's just
funny how things changewhen the shoeis, on
the otherfoot

sfc

Happy New Year and may God bless each
and everyoneof you in 1999!

- Why is this important to us
as Black people?A look at
three characteristics,that we as
a peoplehave, providessome
answers.What are those char-

acteristics?,We are practical;
' Wjb are1America conscience.
And we are conflicted abouft

whether and how much to par-

ticipate in mainstreaminstitu-

tions thatare not - strictly
speaking"Black."

First, our practicality. It's
no accident that it was Cuba
Gooding,Jr. - playing theBlack
star athlete in Jerry McGuire --

who said, "Show me the
money."Black people arepoor,
discouragedand have been
misled many times.We want to
seethe practical side of things.
This is true for us in politics as
it often is in life. I have been
advocating for a Black split
from the Democratic Party
sincethe early 1980's,the same
point at which I believe the
Democratsbegan to take our
votesfor grantedand abuseour
loyalty. I ran for Presidenttwice
- a anindependent- specified--

Novelist GeorgeLammingReceivesLangstonHughes

impeachment.

guishedcontribution to the arts
and letters in the tradition of
Langston Hughes. Past hon-ora- e

includeJamesBaldwin,
Gwendolyn Brooks, Toni
Morrison, Ralph Ellison, Alice
Walker, August Wilson,
Ishmael Reed, and Nikki
Giovanni.

The Fulbright Program,
sponsored by the U.S.
Information Agency, was
established in 1946 "to
increasemutual understanding
betweenthe people of the U.S.

and thepeople of othercoun-

tries. ' Named for its sponsor,
the late Sen. J. William
Fulbright, tfee program is the
U.S. government'! premier

awardedoa me beatsof aetata
mic merit to U.S. students,

foreign citizen to study, teach,
leefeuie, endonediict leeearch.

f

ly for the purpose of stimulat-

ing interest in creating an inde-

pendentoption, an independent
party, amongBlack voters.
Though the practical thing to
do was to leavethe Democratic
Party, many saw it as impracti-

cal until a new party - a new
place to go - had beencreated.
Now it has. In New York, it's
the IndependenceParty.

Secondly, we are the con-

science of America
Sometimes, we'd prefer not to
be. From thebitter and violent
struggle to end slavery to the
bitter (and still violent, in spite
of our non-violenc- e) struggleto
end segregationand racial dis
crimination, we have been the
independentmovementfor
greaterdemocracyand inclu-

sion. The Republicans, a third
party at the time it elected
Abraham Lincoln, and thenthe
Democrats incorporatedour
movementsagainst slaveryand
for civil rights. We mobilize
America's greatestimpulses
for social justice, economic
fairness and political democra-
cy - andareoften the victims of
America's worst impulses --

hatred, violence,and myth. We
haverepeatedlybeen theengine
for social transformationand
the development of political
parties. I hope we will be o
again. Right now polls show
that 44 of African Americans
betweenme afes of 18 and 35

JiHiefiJe eSWLOhSs a lli jejj3?j
independents.I have built the
IndependenceParry - and the
RafanmPartyat anational level
ia order for them to have a
placeto go, to bemdependent



Pianist'sNewAlbion
is Released

Pianist Marcus Robert redii-ccf- e:

the ragtime atyle of
America ompamSeottJopttn in

Hi sew Sony Cltialcal recording
T Joy of Juphn(SK 0QS?4). This

M collection feituNw Roberts'
unique tntcrprewHona of eight cits-ti- c

Joplin pieces ts well as eight
original compositions that were
inspired by primarily by Joplin's.
The Joy of Joplin was released
November 3.

Roberts' The Joy of Joplin
brings a new dimension to the music

of Scott Joplin ( 1868-1917- ), the
definitive and hugely popularcom-

poserof ragtime music and the first

African -- American composerto
have his work published. Using
improvisation to explore the music,

Robertshas createdimaginative
new treatmentsof Joplin's "Maple
Leaf Rag," "The Entertainer,"
"Bethena'sWaltz," "Easy Winners,"
"Gladiolus Rag," "Magnetic Rag,"
"Elite Syncopations"and a unique
version of "A Real Slow Drag," the
final ensemblenumber in Joplin's
opera Treemonisha, which the
Robertsdevised by ear from listen-

ing to a recording of theopera.
To celebratethe impact of this

music, Roberts createdeight new
piecesof his own thatblendJoplin's
ragtime stylewith Europeanclassi-

cs! music and the sounds of20th--

The IRS's
Best-Ke-pt

Secret
A little known IRS tax code

provision offers 100 percent
health insuranceand medical
expensededuction. The United
StatesCongresshas moved for-

ward In leveling the playing field
betweenlarge corporations and
self-employ- ed Americans by rais-

ing the tax deductionfor health
Insurancepremiumsto 100 per-

cent for the selfmployedby the
year 2007. But"what"many self-employ- ed

including the
American FarmerandRancher
don't realize is that they are miss-

ing qiit on a little known tax code
provision that could already be
saving them thousandsof dollars.

In 1954 the Internal Revenue
Service put into place section 105

of the IRS Codewhich offers a
100 percenttax; deductionof fam-

ily medical expensesto qualified
self-employ- ed small business
owners.The Code has remaineda
well-ke-pt secret,but Americans
facing the increasedcost of quali-

ty health care arelooking Into tax
savings offered by a section 105

plan.
Thesesection 105 plans are

best suited for the solo proprietor,
who has a spousethat is or could
be active In the business,and has
less than three full time employ-

ees. Other businesstypes includ-

ing some small corporations may
qualify.

Section 105 plan usersreceive
the deduction by reimbursing the
spouse-employ-ee for family med-

ical expensesand deducting the
full amountas abusinessexpense.
Plan usersmay realizetax savings
of $1500 to $3000 and sometimes
even more when the program is
followed correctly.

"Section 105 programs offer
someof the best tax planning and
tax savingsavailable to sole-proprieto- rs

employing their
spouse,"saysMichelle Burton,
president of The Verde Group, A

small businesssolutions company
that offers a section 105 plan to its
client

As with all tax; laws, thereare
IRS, Dept. of Labor and ERISA
complianceissuesto be consid-

ered. For this reason, tax profes-

sionals and small businesscon-suiti- ng

companies are employing
the serviceof a third party admin-

istrator to efficiently enroll their
clients in this tax; savingspro- -

nformatio ahoit
the Section 105 plan write to the
YBRDE GROUP t P.O. lox
11190,Fort Worth, TX 70HO or
call 888-323-83- 51

ceinury blues and
swing. His intli.
encesrange fron
laftirre to Ravel
and Debussy. Duke
Ellington and
Theloniou!! Monk

Two selections
rom The Joy of

Joplin wilt be hcaid
on the soundtrack of
the PBS documen
tary series I Ml

Make Me a World
A Century of

African-America- n

Arts, for which

ijj

Robertsis also composingoriginal
music. The seriesis scheduledfor
broadcastFebruary 1, 2 and 3, from
9--1 1 P.M. (EST) (check local list-

ings;. .

The popularity of Scott Joplin's
music in his lifetime can be mea-

sured by the fact that his "Maple
Leaf Rag" was the first piece of
sheetmusic ever to sell over a mil-

lion copies. Though Joplin's music
has always been played, a serious
revival of interest in ragtime began
in the late 1960s, bringing new
attention to Joplin's work and
enhancinghis reputation as acom-

poser. The film
The Sting, scoredentirely with
Joplin rags and waltzes, createda
new generation of Joplin fans just as
he was belatedlywinning recogni-

tion as one of the most influential
composersin American music.
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Three years later the was
awarded a posthumous

for his contributions
to American music.

Marcus previous Sony
Classical releasewas in

(SKSTSM in which
new interpreta-

tions of Gershwin's
Rhapsody in and Variationsof
I Got Rhythm as well as P.

Johnson'sYamekraw.
The Sony CJsicalListening

Station at www.sonyolassical.com is

a resource for the label's
entire of recordings. The

a listening station
new releases,an

radio show, album
multimedia,

biographies, schedulesand
discographies, promotions,
and more.
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"StateofMe Arts" UcawePlateBecomes
Texas'sJbp-SelU-ng SpecialityPlate

AUSTIN TtxM --Texan love
th;s surte. And, (toy show tfwir pride
every ctrfnee Ihey fe. AoeonMng to
figures from e TexasUrptment of
TranapuitaMn, the "Stttte of the Art?"

licensenlehe surpassedhe
standardpenonaMzedlicenseplate at

Texas'fastest sellingspecialtyplat;.
The Texas Commissionon the

Arts (TCA), which developedthe
Stateof the Arts plate as a meansof
raising money to promote the Texas

Cultural --Endowment Fund, sold on
average 456 platesper month from

December 1997 through October
1998. Texans purchasedon average
299 personalized platesover the same
period. TCA lias sold more than
13,800 plates since the Stateof the
Arts platewasHntroducedin 1995.

You haveprobably seentheplate.
It rcsembleffTthcTexasstateflag with a
white starembeddedin a blue back-

ground,the word 'Texas" andthe er

license plate number in the
white se,and "State of the Arts"
Written across the bottom in the red
stripe,

"Although the platewas devel-ogg-d

to help support the aits and cul-

ture of Texas, werealizethat many of
the purchasesaremade becauseof the
plate design itself," saidGayeGreever
McBlwain, TCA's administrator of
marketing. 'Texasis a statefilled with
extremelyproudcitizens,andanything
that symbolizes our pride in this
case,a licenseplate that resemblesthe
Texasflag is highly popular."

To help offset public contribu-
tions to the arts, the Texas Cultural
Endowment Fund was establishedin
1993 under housebill 2223 as a pub-

licprivate initiative to provide TCA
with a stable funding source for the
enhancementof theperforming,visual
and literary arts, aswell asart educa-

tion.
TCA hopesto raise$200 million

for the Fundby 2005from avarietyof
sources,including the licenseplate
program. If TCA can achieve ths
goal, it will allow the Commission to
be financially independent,ending the
need for taxpayer dollars. The $200-llio- n

Fund alsowould boostTexas'
per capita spending'from the current
$.18 to$.52.Texasranks55th among

the 50 statesandsix U.S. territories in

percapitaspendingon thearts.
"We couldn't be more pleased

with the number of Texansinterested

Rev.Bill

iff Tar TTTiiniii rti nrsMjH' rW WW tiirf

in the piate," said John Paul BatiJe,
TCA's executivedirector. "Cfcr job is

to encourageall 1ex'and visitors tr
experiencewhat our stalehas to ofter

in terms of art arx4 culture, and our
license plate program has pro .derl a
highly successfulfinancial mechanism
to continueour efforts."

The State of the Arts specialty
platesare available for 25 each($20
goes to promote the Texas Cultural
Eiidowntent Fund aftu $5 reimburses

the 1'exas Department of
Transportation's coat to produce tlic
plate). For an additional $40, Texans
may personalize the specialty plates
usingup to five characters.

For more information or to order
the Stateof the Arts license plate,

.
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PlayersWELCOMES

Your Friends
Happy Begins
at 4PM Mon.-Fr-L

FRIDAY LUNCH
& NCAA FOOTBALL

IN OUR SPORTSBAR
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JohnsonConsulting Agency (JCA)
service medical legal consult-

ing agency meet diverse
needs attorney.

offers medical experi-
encespossible help
attorneyanalyzerecords
critically.

Registered.Nursesprovide
education,certification profession-
al experienceneedtogive

attorney competitive edge.
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BirthdayCelebrationActivities Events

Theme: Believe I Fly" 40:31

OPENING SERVICE
Thursday,January

):Q0
Pilgrim BaptistChurch

6119- - Street

Rev, Wilbur

giwiarriTi

16,
00

TCVs
arts.statt

Texas develop
receptiveclimate Texas.

provides funding
measures, educa-

tion cultural tourismprograms,
variety arts-relat-ed activities,

including literary
multi-medi- a, music, dance

theater.

You

Hour

FREE
NFL

ATM TV'S

JaaBBBaBBBBaiB

Mari

CONTACT MARI TODAY phonefax

&

"I Can Isa.

14, 1999
P.M.

19th

HostPastor

YOUTH NIGHT
Friday, January15, 1999

7:30 P.M.
Lakeridge United Methodist Church

4701 Street

Pastor

GOSPELEXTRAVAGANZA
Saturday.January 1999

P.M.
New HopeBaptist Church

2002BircK Avenue

Rev. B.R. Moton

organized
Legislature

sup-

portive

dud

-- 82nd

Host Pastor

masscrry-wiO- T celebration
Sunday,January17, 1999

LubbockMemorial Civic CenterThontre
1501 -- 6th Street

Mr, Kfttncih WHmm I-f-cit Principal

JrJmmm

Host

5:00P.M.

Johnson
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THANK GOD

FORJESUS
COLD HEARTEDAMERICA!!!

1 JOHN 5:2, BY THIS WE KNOW THAT WE

LOVE THE CHILDREN OF OOD, WHEN WE

LOVE OOD, AND KEEP HIS COMMANDMENTS.

SEVEN PEOPLEWAS TRAPPED INA MOUNTAIN CABIN, IN THE

BITTER COLD; EACH ONE HAD A LOG OF WOOD; THIS IS THE
WHAT 1MTOLDM!

- LEVITICUS 19:18, THOU SHALT NOT AVENGE, NOR BEAR ANY

GRUDGE AGAINST THE CHILDREN OF THY PEOPLE,BUT THOU
$BALT LOVE THY NEIGHBOUR AS THYSELF: I AM THE LORD.

THEIR FIRE WAS DYING: FOR THE NEED OF ONE'S PRECIOUS
WOOD; EACH HAD WHATJT TOOK TO STAY ALIVE; ONLY IF HE OR
"SHE WOULD!!!
' ACTS 20:35b, REMEMBER THE WORDS OF THE LORD JESUS,
HOW HE SAID, IT IS MORE. BLESSED TO GIVE THAN TO RECEIVE.
' THERE WAS THIS PREACHER: HE HELDON TO HIS WOOD OF

BIRCH; HE SAID WHY SHOULD I? THEY ARE NOT MEMBERS OF MY

'CHURCH!!!

MATTHEW 5:16, JESUS SAID, LET YOUR LIGHT SO SHINE
.BEFORE MEN, THAT THEY MAY SEE YOUR GOOD WORKS, AND

GLORIFY YOUR FATHER IN HEAVEN.

THEN THERE WAS THIS BLACK MAN; HIS JAWS-CLENCHE- D

VERY TIGHT, SAYING WITHIN HIMSELF; ITS A GOOD TIME TO GET
EVEN WITH THE WHITES!!!

LUKE 6:27,28, JESUS SAID, BUT I SAY UNTO YOU WHICH HEAR,

LOVE YOUR ENEMIES, DO GOOD TO THEM WHICH HATE YOU.

BLESS THEM THAT CURSEYOU, AND PRAY FOR THEM.WHICH
DESPITEFULLY USEYOU.

AND THERE WAS THIS RICH MAN; HIS LOG LIKE HIS RICHES:
HE DID ADORE; SAYING WITHIN HIS SELF: WHY SHOULD I WARM
THE GOOD FOR NOTHING POOR???

1 JOHN 2:15, LOVE NOT THE WORLD, NEITHER THE THINGS
THAT ARE IN THE WORD. IF ANY MAN LOVE THE WORLD, THE
LOVE OF THE FATHER IS NOT IN HIM.

AND THE POOR MAN SITTING THERE; OWNING NOTHING:
BUT,THE HICKORY STICK; HIS HEART HARDEN; SAYING: WHY
SHOULD I WARM THE MIGHTY RICH???

JOHN 15:13, JESUS SAID, GREATER LOVE HATH NO MAN THAN
THIS, THAT HE LAY DOWN HIS LIFE FOR HISFRIENDS.

THEN THERE WAS THIS WHITE WOMAN; SHE HELD HER PRE-

CIOUS LOG BACK; BECAUSE SHE LOOKED INTO THE FACIES AT

THE FIRE; AND ONE WAS BLACK! ! !

1 JOHN 4:20a, IF ANY MAN(OR WOMAN)SAY, I LOVE GOD, AND
HATETH HIS (OR HER) BROTHER, HE (OR SHE) IS A LIAR.
; AND THERE WAS A SPANISH MAN, THINKING, OF HIMSELF; HIS
LOG HE CLANGED; I GIVE ONLY TO MY PEOPLE; IS HOW HE

PLAYED THE GAME!"!!

GALATIANS 6:l0a,ASWE HAVE THEREFORE OPPORTUNITY, LET
US DO GOODUNTO ALL MEN.

AND THE ORIENTAL MAN SAID: I'LL NOT GIVE MINE FOR THE

MAJORITY; I'LL HOLD BACK; AND THEY'LL GIVE TO ME,
BECAUSE I'M THE MINORITY!!!

AND WHEN THE MORNING CAME; EACH HAD DIED: OF THEIR

HATEFUL SIN; THEY DIDN'T DIE FROM THE OUTSIDE COLD; BUT

THE COLD HEART WITHIN! ! !

.COLD HEARTED AMERICA HOW BLESSED; WE ALL COULD BE;

IF WE WOULD SAY: HERE TAKE MY LOG; NO CHARGE: ITS FREE!!!

GIVE OUT THAT HANDSHAKE; GIVE OUT THAT SMILE: ITS
FREE; PUT IT OUT THAT BOOMERANG OFLOVE; IT WILL RETURN

TO YOU AND ME!!!
JOHN 13:35,JESUSSAID, BY THIS SHALL ALL MEN KNOW THAT

YE ARE MY DISCIPLES, IF YOU HAVE LOVE FOR ONE ANOTHER.
GOD IS NOT THROUGH WITH US YET. SO LETS PRAY FOR ONE

ANOTHER ALWAYS. WRITTEN BY EVANGELIST BILLY BJ. MORRI-

SON, HI YOUR BROTHER IN CHRIST JESUS,ALWAYS

to
Life was tough for Kirk

Franklin, the wisp of a kid who
grew up in the rough Riverside
neighborhoodof Fort Worth,
Tejc&s. He had no family except
the great aunt, who adopted him
when he was three, no friends,
nothing. But, his great uunt (who
he called "Mama"), Gertrude
Franklin, wantedhim to be rich
in the spirit of the Lord. She took
feirtl to church several Umds a
weakand got him involved in the
ohoir.

Franklin quickly grew into a
natural musician who was leading
the choir by the tinu he was 1 1. To

pay for piano lessons,his maiaa
would collect aluminum cans.She
was so proud of Kirk, but lielost
his way on the journey to man-

hood.
When she died, Franklin had

just started iiakin$ tracks in the
right direction. In the years tht
followed, the skinny kid everyone
called "church boy" becamea
popular musicUn with bis own
style of hip-ho-p gospelmusic that
fitneffiri wtr thf fffdriw nmrkjitf

la "Church Boy," the
Franklin autobiography that
arrived in stores earlier tail
niflfttlij the Qrammy Awapd-wi- n

1
WE

ning artist recalls his early years
and the woman who helpedshap
his life. In it, he details his climb
to the top of the charts andprais-

es his Lord and Savior, who he
says was with him always, even
when he didn't realize it.

don't want this to just be a
book about gold records or
Stellar Awards or GrammysV'
Franklin writes in the book pub-

lished by Word. IC not about
doing things the world's way.
Instead,I hope trie story of my
life and music will demonstrate
how God can take a kid from the
inner-cit- y, give him a message,
and then put his name onthe

jecord charts - becauseit's the
messageiajbe music that really
counts."

Franklin. 28, said that more
than anything else,be wants to
reachout to the kids who art
growing up ashedid 1b Qfl

the edgeof poverty mot of $
time." He wrote the book for ftftl
wao know their real moth$t
don't want anything to do with
tbem. for kids who neverseemto
fit in.

When he was in the fourth
grade,he put his own itnlaiiflun

into words ia a rhyae: "There

mum He began to the in thai the Son of Man
must suffer thing." 8:21

There was a common belief amongthe Jews
tnat when the Messiah came, He would reign as

a King who would throw off the Roman which oppressedthem.
WhenPeterir. ide the great confessionthatJesuswas the Christ, the
Messiah, he had dreamsof great things ahead.A throne and king-

dom for Jesus,and powerand prestige for His followers.
Later when Jesustalks about His death and suffering, Peter

could not acceptit "Not so, Lord," he said. Then Jesusrebuked
Peterand Satanwho spoke through hirti, for He knewSatan'stactics.
This was not the first time Satanhadjtriedturn Jesusaway from His
deathon thecross.

Jesusknew whatbearingthe cross really meant. WhenHe was a
boy, one Judasthe Galilean, hadiSd a rebellionagainstRome. Judas
had led his followers to Sepphops,four miles from Nazarethwhere
Jesuslived, and had raided theRomanarmory there. The Romans
wreakeda terrible vengeanceon the town of Sepphoris burning it
to the ground, selling its inhabitants into slavery, and crucifying two

THANKS TO ALL OF YOUU

December27, 1998

te;ch
many Mark

rule,

We prdiste GodfarALL the many, many blessingsthat he
bestowedupon us during last yearand we thank Him in
advancefor what He is going to do in 1999. We would like to
pauseandsay, "Thank You" to our all thePastors,churches,
sister, brothersandfriends who help support us during the
building of our New Church Sanctuary. Your contributions in
money, prayers,furniture, ideas, labor,information, fellowship
andactsofkindness let us know there isno limit when thereis a
needand eachof you help supply that need. We would like to
say a special "Thanks" to Mr. Pattersonand The Digestfor
your supportandpublicity.

We are now worshipping in our new sanctuary which is
locatedat thesameaddress andwe extenda most heartily invi-

tation to eachof you to come and enjoy the Spirit of the Lord
with us any time. We are the church large enoughfor you to
serve- yet small enoughto recognizeeverybody!

We pray Cod will continue to Blessyou richly andwish
eachofyou a ProsperousNew Year!

ReverendandMrs. Clifton C. Peoples

Kirk Franklin'sBook ChartsPoverty Applause,
once was a kid named Kirk; the
kids-calle- d him a.jerk. When he
went out to play, it turned into a
rainy.day.That goofy little kid
namedKirk."

He hopesthe book, as his new
CD, "The Nu Nation Project,"will
let kids know there is a light in
their lives. He wants themto know
.that if he vm able to do something
with bis life, theycantoo.

Franklin is the king of cross-
over. His first album shookup the
music industry when it logged 100

weeksas the No. 1 gospel album,
and his singlesand CDs have
topped the R&B and Christian
chartsaswell.

Industry experts are predict-

ing that the new album will be
the first gospel or Christian
album to ship platinum one
million copies--r before it goes

With the book, he's dossing
over iAto t liw medium,one
tftsti bteonlsi iaertaitajIf
MffakMifffllftf

amattiLhetejd, bkNaaim
wv m seesi hookwith bin name

didn't even graduatefiom ugh
school" be said. "I don't even

have a GED, and I have a took."
Franklin said Word Publishing
approachedhim last year and:
talked him into writing the brjok.

"I kind of thought it was a little
premature becauseI was 27, and
I'm thinking autobiography?
Auto what?" hesaid with a ques-

tioning look on his face. "It's
hard for ma to even spell the
woI,yi)uknQjv?u

He said that working on the
book with Jim Nelson Black was
challenging because he hadto
remembersomuch.

"There'sso many tilings I've
just put in the backof mind
becausethere'sbeen so many
tragic points that, mat'swhat you
try to do, put all mat in theback,"
he said.

But bis rags to riches story is
expectedto grab readers atten--

tidnk one of the moat important
ntrta of the meaiaieof me

Tmb to benoesnanonrtaaftil aaid
Q&la AmH. tMier bnokbsnMr ftrc

UardeL ililal lirsii
alpeasbaaedaaCfcifjeojMC&'y. "I
tlank it will trataa iena TMcet

mlatla,

thousandof the If wish rebe'son crosses.They set thesecrosseswith
the dying victims along the '.ide of the road as a waning ;o all who
might considerfufher rebellion, iesusas a boy probably saw it all,
and knew full well what it meant to take upa cross.
The way of the Cross is not ah easy road. It is the way of self-sacrific- e,

suffering, and for some even death. The apostlesrealizedthis
in the yearsthat followed.

When .we chooseto follow Jesusand take up our cross,wn com-

mit ourselves to a life of discipleand self-deni-al. For example, when
Petershamefullydenied Jesus,he said"Ido not know Hirn." When
we deny ourselves, it means we treal our self-lif-e as if it doesnot
exist. It is naturalto treatourselves as if we wefti the mostimportant
things in the world. However, if we ar&to follow Jesus,we must for-

getour self and surrenderour all to the Will of God. We mustalways
be true to Christat any cost.

We who would follow Jesustoday must voluntarily takeup our
cross. True, therewill be suffering; but Jesusneverpromisedus a
bed of roses Or a life of pleasure. He offered us a life of sacrifice
which would lead to a life of eternalglory. If we would be faithful
disciplesof Jesus,we must turnour backs on the world and follow
on in Jesus'steps,no matterwhere He led.

vec Brea
membersand friends of the Outreach-- Prayer

ard prayed each of you our readersand nor
Koikiay andarelooking forward to aNewYeartrfii

W loowng rorwasrd to operatingin a tugner level tn im
by. taking it to the streetsyou drive by ptfyers and walk
prayejfs ia grocery stores, in the cle&aers, paying yoarNney
pmy for the police officers, attorneys,jail officials, prison
bail bondsmen as well as the haters. Don't forge our
ers, jwilo, workers, adour boys and girls who m into
things which are evil sad againstthe will of God, Our
mittfsjarjs and leaders, out Presidentof the United Statesof
Co&g&ssaiett bothRepublieansand Democrats alfi&s&M

;s$$ll$0 the right thing. Let us comeinto unity andmm
skmdeep. Beyondthat, we're all of iho same,andone

ks.ion theinside, ' '
, c

t usprayfor thosewhojpsdg&by what yousee,mlght bli
yotrflnd yourself weighedjn un balanceand rwind i

ftfore vw'rt forwd to do so. It
at judging oU6rs mi fipt gooo ewoug

thpuuinareableto judge.So go for it. Only
(f-yip- havebeena tatlbeayeror a gossiper, or carrying:

m& or spreadingsomethingthat's untrue. Do you
iking crew or cleanup committee? Only Godami you
yeadid not accomplishby engagingln thjiimff ht--

ge today! REPENT - REPBNT --RBPENT! latfr ft

H for eachother that'sdemonstratedinPaulVlWc
calledtheLove Chapter,

Tfeisloveis kind, patient,mv&t jealous,neverenvious, hot
4rwd. haughty, selfishor rude, This love does act hold $Mi

even nop'eewhenothersdoesit wrong. Neve' glad when others
ejeatiBe;but rejoice whenever truth winsout.

U Thanksto BrotherT. J. PattersonandBrotherEddieRichardson
has beenablessing to us. Godblessyou.

green ftdeesn'tmatter. We want to seeGod'sface, and I

way w wm Think aboutit! F'4,t
.imMmm fmm Jafcfast,P. 0. Box IfflU

wWvfflaeet Saturday, JaooaryX 1999,at 2132 3

SisterErnestine

EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITY
Lyons Chape! Baptist Church is pleasedto announce

It's searchfor a responsible, Spirit-fille- d Minister of
Music. All Interestedindividuals areaskedto forward

your resumeby December31 , 1 998 to:
Lyons ChapelBaptist Church

co PastorW.D.Davis
1704 East24th Street
Lubbock,Texas 79404

For more information, call: 763-266- 6

ATTENTION

BELIEVERS
Who believes in the "Doctrines of God'sGrace"(T.U.L.I.P)

PleaseJoui Us in Worship at Only Sovereign Grace
Baptist Church in Lubbock at 1532E. 19th Street.

Sunday School
Worshq Services
EvaoiaeWorship

WadoesdeyJJvBeiagServices

9:45 a.m.
10:45a.in
3:uu p.m.

Hs woas Iiifoi melitia CiMnu I

BWe?C9aadiaBaiter

:30 p.m.

JdlftSiONAJiy PRBMUJENNIAL
SOVEJUJOWORACE

at
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"the newspaperof today with and kieals for the QO's cnc! beyondl
Your weekly community newspaperwithYOU, thepeopla.in mind

Subscribetodayto the southwestdigestand never
missa single issue.Good gift for students,Military
or out of town relatives.

Name

Address.

City

State.

One Year $20.00 (Save$5.00) Renewal
Two Years....$35.00 New Subsqrition

E. 28th Street, Lubbock, Texas79404
This Businessis Local Minority Owned

ClassifiedAds
Medical

Amusement

Jordan

U ServingtheSoutIwestsincel952

We also have 38 typesof

Coin OperatedAmusement

Equipmentto meetyour

needs.

3101 327
TX 7fi434

9 7

f aawwaay

1719 A

Serving you slncu 1977

.Zip.

902

METHODIST HOSPITAL
Information regarding employment
opportunities at Methodist Hospital

be obtained by calling

Equal Opportunity Employment

refreshingcold

Drinks anddaicioiis

Snacks,call our

office on weekdays
from 8 a.m.til 5 p.m.

at (808)747-529- 7.

Vfe welcomeyour

business!

Locally owned andoperatedfor over45 years

to mcdmizeyour Service andProfits.

Spur
Lubbock,

iwr UOMDY
CONSULTANT

Fr Complete Datall

Fr Full Tankof Qa

WtJhTWa Ad

CAVIgLS

Qawt? uau aai.
wmi

may

on

For

iAMt

feu.
Fax

Workman's Aooounta

fcoawn"wap'ww

Avnua

vending

cjiarlbs

106-791-45-00

I06-79C-45-37

Charge

7tM11 y 7W7860

Beauty

TOPwonyfa abouthow you flflftV
getHIVAiDS m.& otherstxuolly
tnmsinJttad and find out

how yju can
CALL:

CommunityOutreach
1409 23rd Street

Lubbock. IX 79405

OthtrServicesProvided:
Ttl V PreventionEducation JBVea, Confidential Testing
SubstanceAbuseCounjsoUng Daily SupportGroups
Food Pantry ClothesCloset G.EJD. Classes

Hours Of Operation:Mon.-- J&'ri.lO a.m.-3:0- 0 p.m.

"RealChangeTakesPlaceFrom TheInsideOut"

I 6HSbk J KBiMNNMMMMHHNMHMMM B9LLL1LLLVL9b

The SouthwestDigest's Low Cost Want Ads Work Hard

ooo
HH9H

Bob

793-418-4

Frontier

PHARMACY
Compensation

dkweses,

Hi E(3

W IS8
ST. MARY HOSPITAL silds
For employment information IIP

contact:
PersonnelOffice Jlfl

796-689- 9 WSS
" EqualOpportunity Employer" p

i
m COMPLETE HAIR STYLING

For Men & Women

CAT'S HAIR CORNER
MANICURES COMPLETE FOOT CARE

1716 E. Broadway Lubbock, Texas
Mary

Wo work by appointmentonly

Booth RentalsAvailable I NeedBarbers

Empioymentgf2!a

Iff U3 Piqgst'fl

762-1897744-5- 050

74MOOO

ifuiiftitlid r,iimiiiif , mm 7

For You

Employment

Q. Dwight
McDonald

Attorney-at-La-w

(806) 744-967-1

1604Ave. M, Lubbock, TX
Divorce CrlmWlil

chilu support wills
Not certified by anyBoardof SpecWteattCj).- -

Want1iiiiyrSaNMl'Mfe?
NimI 9 Jib IT

wMM II itnui
CALL:

76Z-4BQ-5

SWtStMffiSt CilSSifiitrS

Administrative Secretary - High School or equiv-

alent; five yearsexperience in positionsof progres-
sive difficulty or responsibility. Type 60 wpm. Strong
written and oral communicationskills to effectively
communicate with all levels of professionals and
craftspeopletechnicians.Knowledge of computer
programsand software,preferablyMicrosoft Office
97. Position controls, designsand provides secre-
tarial functions andproceduressupporting the
work of a director, superintendentsand foremen.
Correspondenceincludes, but is not limited to
reports and budgets generalletters, technical eval-

uations, and confidentialpersonnel actions. Apply

. at TexasTech University Drane Hall. Room 143.
' beginningJanuary4, 1 999.AAEOEADA "

FREE!!!
African American Gift Catalog.

Collectibles Religious Jewelry
SportsGifts: NFLNBA

LCS Marketing
Suite 4872,Toledo, OH 43620-087- 2

Repair,& Install
Heating&Mr ConditioningUnits

PLANKS
A-- C & Refrigeration
Ph: (606) 745.5456 flH
StateLicense: .X.
CTACLB00 1472) LdflbaWJ

CharlesPlanks

LORD'S WILL I Wf LL
Handyman for almost any kind of work;
chauffeur, carpenter,yard man, clean up &

haul, landscape,biblical plaquemaker,
welding, cut lots, burglary bars fence repair-
ing, painting, photography,and many more.
Working with God'stalentslll Matthew 25:14-2-1,

"Blessed Hands"Call Billy B.J. Morrison,


